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■ та: jJŒtfi ’ л в ййггorary lieutenant per company, 1 hon- t on ,n favor of a bounty for beet root 
orary 2nd lieutenant per couiuanv 1 HUerar- This subject stands over to 
acting adjutant, 1 acting quartermas- ; n<l*t
tv, 1 acting surgeon, 1 acting chap- ,**£ eveo,nK the Georgian Bay 
lain. . Honorary Officers will be duly canal discussion,, begen last Monday, 
KasCtte? when their appointment WTt „
have been approved. . 11-20 p' m- the Georgian Bay de-

S. No drill pr other allowances can «^1^ adJ°UI?w1’ “d Hon. Mr. 
be entertained, an* cadet battalions tha bîü? moved the adjournment of 
wW provide their own sergeant in- ; th hoU8e'
■tractor. X. - і

PARLIAMENT.«1 White) 
led, while 
w# decay, 
sail paper 
you can't

Send Your Order
SprtoBto* was flowering in your fair young

' №е scepter laid
Spr.ngtmH ano seedtime—and 

, yet sowed 
la the rough fu 

■rare.
Sca.ierina wi^v^bean tie <ml.es of 

Though April sandalled with і ta flowers
’ . Івв%

sac* ire amorous descant Cnфї'Щ&ЯИЯШї " Г :;4wx7; "
J., A Special designation connected : Whin the order was reached this ™,wlth « /oreeight wiser than your 

with • the mitttja. corps ‘to which the afternoon *°.r Mf. amies* motion In Petnought you of the time, more serious 
battalion is affiliated will be given to tavor of reducing tobacco duties, the s*oet. *
each battallor when Reformation la member for Richmond rose to sop- When ,tored “d gtocked
rânotlcned, asfoUowa: «The 1st Cadet ‘he motion, but Sir Wilfrid asked »tpea*a wheat.
Battalkm: — Battalion.” The deslg- that 1.t_,be deferred to next Monday. With heart as tender aa the bud halt blown,
nation to be worn on the shoulder M5' «anong, Slr Louis K^ifiuî® °Ь?йії&ь7%пт
«trap. - :ï?. Lgvles said that N. A. Gallant had abovl 7 •аиЩ «• from
■ 7v£a5ft battalions Md their duly #п»0в\И0П °i enf2neer ef Le- consort of your earthly throne,

вйй.„ зкзіїї
ГДЯ the battalion to- which they are paid- to the superannuation fund. rou, wlthroWf people round, you could

ЕЕСЕН™by the government with some grumb- affionv each nt’w o ta*?. Pre°edence of the steamship State of Maine The

£35~ Щ ЙЦ*
lhe eo.ynm.ent'hti'detMmto^to1.^ .кіьіе^е РГМ' іЛ5в ІК55?51іІЙіеЙ5Я£

xsssrsz?vm
Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that all ^det battelkms °®®ers_i|mT’m,lr'1ine derstood that the measure will ’ье™"! 

proposed roads reached tly- Pacific Г. ■ tellons ”ln r«»*r accounts readjustment of the financial coast on Lynn canai, passing throS Wh,Ch betwee„”he cUy^ntoent And Ю-
disputed territory. The ‘government ; 1 tbe PrdPetty.of gover|ftnent, and eral administration The cltv has hear, 
thought it not prudent to complicate ЗЙ1*Ье геароввП>1е for W car» and making a claim that the federal mv 
the boundary disputé by iStUng j fLff^CU8tody « arf8’ Ш ot ernment oughT tb co^ribute ™
the construction of these rogds. The і ”3 *° **!. taken to-'tiic private than It does toward the street water
Jesuit of such enterprise woZd be the uteeL!HhLcaaete- dE Are and other
bul'ding up of towns on the coast now : 0б?/* bqttations tnuS wear the ably be found that the government
held by the United States. The Wbfte ! uniform, to the cor#» to which Instead of making a direct gS to
Pass railway, now constructed under ff^. kl-* att;a<?hed* unless, an excep- the city, will establish a commission 
a Canadian charter, had assisted to Ш ^ sancT with nSwer to deal with tne^ndi

. Sir ChMles could .pt «e that flâ, і 'V- Ùnlform' ot ШИЇ. rier-a -WMU*to. ^*02* 5j$-
result would follow. He reminded âir faâen» will be supplied tcXoadet but- promises. -
Wilfrid- that the government bill Of1 Ul,ibB£5n Prepayment. Messrs. Sutherland and Logan M
last year provided that Mackenzie and ^12. ЛЬе members of a cadet battal- P.'s, have been at Montreal inter- 
Mann might build a line through the are not enrolled for service, and viewing the Grand Trunk manave 
Sd:?t0rLta addition to the ^ «ft be required to take the oath ment in respect to the sTrik”cfX 

subsidized line. This bill was Intro- of allegiance. • section men. Mrl Logan says It was
duced wheq the.boundary dispute was J®- Cadet battalions will not flré in agreed not -o make public the result 
inTh?(sa.4le ро^оп it is now. military formation, unless they have of the interview. .. g»e

_HOn. Mr. Blajr said that this would beefl Inspected and pronounced quall-1 -T
havë been a subsidiary line and w«s , fled to do so by the district officer j 
subject to the approval of the goV- j commanding or,Sbther officed detailed , 
emment. .. S... • by him. , - . , Amerlc. ns

Mr. Foster observed that the posl- ! For members of cadet battalions 1
tlpp of the government showed want ! w1|o are of sufficient age to camr on Î
of confidence ip the position of the j rtfle practice, ammunition will be sup. ! , . , . ■

Hsfe “Æ ™S.“Th.r SSSVZ
atfd thp moment today; period of enrollment is fixed at from afternoon, in the interests of King's 

toUwav Zr^T!u^t BO °thep 12 t0 18 year8' 7* C?Ueare, Windsor, special coUections

». csst SW ж»*! >SSS3«!^3
Mr. Fraser of Guvsboroaairt h. haa І wear,td with the delay. Yesterday he years ago, may be purchas-

lntrodueed the White P^tm hut ha bad an ibtarvlew with Sir fiichard and “Plated extensively by Am-
rever -rad a dollar of Merest to ft ■ Cartwright, but itothing has yot been н T, ® the cap’
He introduced и,Г«12Г» ; lt-1 determined. 'із: , ta‘n has been negotiating during his
quest o? a~N«£ SThI '™ ‘ Th2 department of railways has in- Гесеп1ЧгіР to New York. The samp-
cemed Wa I SC°Ua £rlend COn' vlted the members of parUamen^and â”erlcan gentlemen

ssJsf »in"ztr.rby ssr6'1” “•
Mr F^tor stid hl^-ada ! аа to the probable supply. In case of

suggestion. SUC "(OTTAWA, June n.-Toisy Hon. Mr. а таІе^пГ^о^ЬІу be^rf^fad*8^’
Mr. Gillies, who last year was in P10,d‘ng brought down^hat is sup- . ' ArthuTmeJk^' ,

diarge of A bill for the incorporation *<***'*9 be iris Taat batob of supple^ ‘ АшЇ Ьм !ffid ou™ 
of one of the proposed Yukon railway | m«itary estimitiee for the- fiscal year L Fullerton ” * 61 *** 1 R-
Companies, urged that the policy of cndlng the last dittos-month. ' і тт,а ’ m - TT 'the government would do g^eaf to- і It <»Us tor a vote of *2,847,628 of H1 ’fd Harvey Teach-
Justice to companies who in gwd faith ! whlfch М,99ї,51Б 'в chargeable to cur- j y^tetdly to The iSfuntam exo“”*°tt 
had surveyed out lines, made financial ! rc“t account and $453,Sl»:.to capital, і ' _phot°:
arrangements and Incurred heavy ex- 1 Por civil government an additional pjapher Doull was In the party and
penses. a eavy el $21,000 is геииігТіТпІ ” Sattoh * îïï* 77^ vle^.8 ot the Pedagogues,

Col, Domvllle hoped the government «З.О-Ж legislation with the beautiful peak of Chapeau
would reconsider Us determination, at ^e pria cipal Perns, taken by ser- G “ІТвХеа of Haowm
least to the extent of allowing the vlces are: N®4- /• G- A- Belyea of Sackvllle
construction of lines from Lake Ben- Por miiltta and defence a further ®xce»ent sermon this

T f1Une and othelt Points when a~ of $274,000, besides $100,000 for ННІ He Tal at Swa «,е
the whole route is in Canadian terri- accoutrements that is chargeable to rnornw 77 „Т , Яар? In the
tory. capital account. morning and at Albert to the

The discussion was continued by The capital account of the Interco- 
Messrs. McNeill, Sifton and others. lnnlal railway is swelled by $35,460, in- 

Mr. McNeill wanted to know eluding $20,000 for rolling stock', $4,300 
whether no iharters could be allowed for “rest bouses at engine stations,” 
until the boundary was established. $5 000 for machinery and $2,000 for 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not sure turn table at Mcncton. 
about that. When the boundary ar- There is $3,500 for the purchase of a 
b vI'a*:ors were appointed and Instruct- wbarf at Point Stewart to connection 
ed the difficulties would be largely re- wilh the Prince Edward Island rail- 
moved. . -way.

Clarke Wallace thought (he govern- £There is ,a vote of $5.800 to aid of the 
mT»t.WaS l>te ln reaching this deter- Central railway of New Brunswick, 
minetlon. if reached at all It shoul* acknowledged to be due on account 
have been fixed before the White Pass °ther votes Include: 
road waS ballt' Halifax quarantine station ~

The house was in supply this even- M7.000.
T? °” estimates in the Inland revenue Por Hahtsport, N. S, wharf,--$8.481 
department. For Trotit Cove breakwater—4 267

$üS. TJPPer Traver8e lighthouse —

Gratuity to widow of Robert Mulr- 
head, engineer of the fog whistle at 
Bort’s Island—$260. <

For purchase of a steamer for the 
3t. Lawrence service—$01,660.

TP Pay Peters and Bodwell, counsel 
‘“ tne Behring sea award—$1,000 each 
additional to previous payments.

Gratuity to R. N. Venning in con
nection with the Behring sea case —
$76$. ■ ' ■ .;;ÿ ’ '•

To complete Northwest mounted
poltce—$386,000.
$50^00 ”10unted Police elsewhere —

For gr «t to sufferers by West India
hurricane—$21,000.

For International commission,Wash- 
ington—$14,600.

The minister of militia asks for an
other $250,000 to finish his militia ap
propriation in the Yukon.

The Yukon is responsible for another 
$25t00Q In the public works department, 
and Hon. Mi. Sifton finds It necessary 
to ask for another «50,000 for Yukon 
expenditure in the interior depart
ment. ;t ■ ” it ' '

Hon. Mr. Miilook «rants $103,900 ad
ditional to make estimates for the 
Yukon nost bffice force. . >

The total Yukon vote la this supple
mentary list Is $1,130,064. .g ;

\ Almost Three Million Dollars 
More Supplementary 

Estimates

To Fraser's for your summer suit, any price you want— $5 00, 
$6.50, $7.60, $10.00, $12.00—all goad value. Send breast 
and length of lnseam of pants if you want

it
Icold

on you Ц» 
h< w well

measure
one.

rrows life’* long duties 'A

Fraser, Fraser & Co,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. в.

?Foster’s Comer, ;
For the Fiscal Year That Will End the 

Last of This Month.
your

Aid.» It yourNOTES.
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rio FREDERICTON. pulsorily retire Lieut.-Col. DomvlUe. 
pending result of the Inquiry, but he 
has been relieved of the command 
which devolves upon Lteiit.-Col. Mark
ham, the senior officer.

The 8th Hussars Is composed of four
....... ..... . --------------- ... ___ __...'..,4 apuadrona and lea rural corps... In ac-
Tl»&m>BRICTON, N. B., June 12- :ГГЄ W,th the nations each 
The feeling let ween the Mullin and аЧиа<1гоп commander would be entitled 
anti-Mulltn church parties1 at Stanley ! *° P®1- year for the Instruction of
seemS to be аз bitter as ever. On hls squadron. By G. O. 88, of 1896, the 
Wednesday last Rev. Mr. Ross of St. і reETUlations were changed, as far as 
John called a meeting of the members ; thto re8iment is concerned, by author- 
of the Presbyterian church at Stanley ^u* the payment of drill Instruction 
to elect trustees and other officers. тспеУ to the officer commanding the" 
Not a member of the Mullin party re«iment. In place of the squadroii 
showiid тар and consequently the party commanders. The regiment has not 
is not represented on the board. This been drilled or trained for several 
meeting was held in the old church years, owing to ti*s absence of Lleut.- 

4 as Mr. Mullin and his friends haa Co1- Domvllle.
possession of the new edifice and Tbe Bbneral officer commanding can 
would not allow Rev. Mr. Robinson, ou,y hope to restore this regiment to 
the appoiatee of the presbytery to the an efficient state by retiring Lieut.- 
church at Stanley, nor any of his fol- ; Co1- Domvllle, in accordance with the 
lowers to pass inside the doors. Pos- . regulations—Military Gazette, 
session 's line points of the law, and ,
the Mullinites thought that they cen-J Tbe editor of the Military Gazette is 
tainly had the upper hand, but yëster- : ln Frror as to the regiment “not been 
day they received a severe set back. ! drilled or trained for several years.” 
When the congregation arrived at the ! Tbe 8tb Hussars were drilled in Oc- 
chtirch In the morning, lo and behold ■ tober’ under Lt.-Colonel Mark-
they found it locked; nor would Any ham' 
of the keys which had fbrinerly ad
mitted them fit the lock. So outside 
they Were obliged to stand until the 
arrival at Mr. Mullin. The reverend 
gentleman- upon his arrivai was no 
doubt (liacomfitted, but not beaten.
Quickly he gathered rtis

Facte Calculated to Alarm Canadian Tax
payers No Matter What Their Political 

Leanings May Be. .

business brought f!^ b^theT 

ernment today was the third m«4 
of the Drummond and Granfi lte
ьшя. mm

Trouble Not Yet Ended Among the Stanley 
Presbyterians—Mr. Mullin Still 

Active.

Bruce, D. D., 
H. Campbell.
У. June 7th. 

I Hillslwro, N. 
hithera, aatiat- 
k, William B. 
pcott ot Hills- in

-a %

B., on June 
Killeen, agea 
e brother and Then slowly comes the time when summers 

wane.
And. from tils si it bine somethin* 

withdrawn. ,
А» P^lve shadows lengthen on the

When оту bindweed lingers In the lane.
The on^Qt^r^1^^n* that then unwlthered

B., June 6th, 
36 years and

ine 6th, Mid- 
E. Perlcy, ш

seems

sheaves
F1IM, stands the wain - where one time 

passed the plow.
And ripened labor reaps fulfilment of Its

4\

Church at 
Great

-

)., June 7.— 
r was mar- 
Foott at the 
o’clock this 
service was 
nithers. .The 
dressed to 

te ceremony 
•ove to the 
- Scott and 
and at once 
the I. o’clock 
Boston, on 

(settling at

For though 
calls

ho -more .the oblivious cuckoo
From land to land, nor longer on the

spray
Of yellowing aim the throstle vaunts hls

The ringdove's mate, as fades thè leaf and
Reiterates its note of love that never palls, 
ebd na noQ.Stfm otw wkowk wkiyq. yqyqfg 
Frcm hamlet roofs blue spirits of smoke 

сизе more—
As dies the day in mist along the dale 
Au^widowed evening wtops behind her

From log-replenished * igle heavenward soar. 
And lunps are early lit, and early latched 

the door.

RICHIBUCT0. -si

Three Years in Dorchester - Dwelling and 
Barn Destroyed by Fire.

. .j, . , Pfi^H people into

r u.-
on the scene, vaikad coolly up to the Maurice, the sailor, was tried this af- 
door qf the new church, opened lt, temoon undèr the Speedy Trials Act 
went in and began an opposition ser- and sentenced to three years in the 
vice. It. is quite probable that the Penitentiary.
sermon which the reyerend gentleman Antor.ia Babineau, a farmer at St. 
delivered to hls flock to their new oui& seven miles north of here, lost 
foynd possessions h»da-ripe,tif .yi -—r j hls residence and barns by fire this 
in-Ж The solution-bffiSeSm afternoon. * '
te as follows: Some time Saturday John W. Miller of Millerton, Mira- 
night members of the antl-Mullin mlchi, arrived ln town today with hls 
party got into the church, took off the horseless wagon. The diatanaa of 
.ock on the door and replaçefl if wifh forty-one miles from Chatham

^ЛаГ^ТиьГЛ^' Ш m8de ,D tW° a h0UrS‘ '
trG.mwa^viM«riLwatte^tanâobert IRISH TJJNNEL
Aiken are thf^tidates^ th^tid '

chants’ aQueen hotel ’ 18 at th- t0 tbe first lord of the treasury.
Arthur J. Balfour, relative to the 
projected tunnel between Ireland and 
England.

The Marquis of Londonderry, who 
presided, read letters from Lord Rose
bery, Field Marshal Lord Garnet Wli- 
eeley, lord Charles Beregford, mem- 

■ЦМЯ - , , . _ ber of parliament for York city, and
^Special to The Sun.) others, favoring the scheme, on the

MONTREAL, Que., June ,10—At a «round that it would not only imite 
monthly meeting of the board of dl- England and Ireland more closely, but 
rectors of, the Canadian Pacific Rail- tend to bring the United States and 
way Co. today, Sir William C. Van the United Kingdom into more ihti- 
Horne was elected chairman of the mate Accord.
board and Thomas Shaughnessey was The proposed route is a distance of 
elected president. it is understood 26 mlles under 86 fathoms of water, 
that the object of this change is to and the estimated cost of the under- 
provlde for an enlargement of the ex- taking' is £12,000,000. 
ecutlve organization of the company 
which -ig: made necessary by the 
growth of its business and the wide ! 
extent of its operations and that no 1 
change in Its policy is in any way con
templated*

/' V

'

Season it is less earthly than divine,
Whtmjlove’s rich guerdons with the days
And cares are softened ’neath the crowa 

of peace;
When all we have won ’twere easy to re

sign—
A season like to this, loved lady, now is 

thlqe.

ThrSKf,h Ufe’8 successive labors, one by one. 
Still moving on today, no more yon 

roam.
Seeking fresh tasks, but fruit of harvest 

home.
Fruit blent with flowers, warmed by Octo

ber’s sun.
Are round your throne entwined, and har-
|gsw h,pwj
*yS&SkS!SS2
Love rooted deep in reverence that Insures
Remembrance of your mime as long as tim 

endures.

Is adding a 
block, which 
r a banking - 
as a rnilll- 

ь shoe store, 
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les are to be 
W. B. Dry-
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May Operate a Plaster 
Quarry—Mill Destroyed by Fire 

on Sunday.
was

Is connected 
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[une 7.—Mr. 
Lting hls ar- 
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|r at a depth 
Line is now 
farm at the
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! mI been living 
st five years, 
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will perma- 
nison Is vis- 
lolselle, after 
years. Mr. 
eonla, Conn. 
»y yesterday 
stport, Me*, 
it ion. Miss 
esterday for 
ter brothers,

Long may the Indian summer of your days 
Yet linger in the land you love so Well; 
An<dweif ™ay t,e' Tho uo lesa love you.

In the reposeful radiance of your gaze;
A golden sunset seen through autumn's .sil

very haze.

-

c. P. R.’s NEW PRESIDENT.
Thomas Slraughnossey Elected President in 

Placé of Sir William Van Horne,
—Alfred Austin.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Maliseet Vocahffiwy, by Montague. 
Chamberlain, with an introduction by 
W, F. Ganong, Ph. D., has been is
sued from toe Harvard Co-Operative 
Society’s press, and is a handsome 
book bf 94 pages. In the preparation 
of this book, which bears the stamp 
Of much earnest and rntelligent labor. 
Mr.^Cÿkmbsriato acknowledges hls in
debtedness to -hef Maliseet Indians 
James Paul of Apohaqul- and Mis 
daughter Mary Paul ; “Old Gabe,” of 
St. Mary’s; Lola Bear, of French Vil
lage, and Huaawis Francis and Peter 
Saulls of Tobtqiie. The late Edward 
Jack also gave many kind and helpful 
suggestions. In hls preface the author 
points out the difficulty of preparing 
a vocabulary where there is no writ- 
ter language and in fact no alphabet. 
It was necessary first to distinguish 
the sounds used in the speech of the 
tribe, and then construct an alphabet. 
Pfof. Ganong, ln hls Introduction, 
treats briefly of the Maliseet Indians, 
their tribal characteristics, their his
tory, and their relations to tribes of 
the St. Croix, Kennebec and Penob
scot regions. All these, he notes, are 
distinct from the Micmacs. Prof. 
Ganong Incidentally refers to the vari
ous writers, chiefly the early French, 
whose published works contain allu
sions to these tribes; and he also 
speaks of the work, scanty but valu
able, of later writers on the same sub
ject. Then follows the vocabulary, of 
words, phrases and sentences in 'the 
Maliseet tongue, with their

till
‘Щ

un t. ville has 
I to the M. C. 
hecently pnr- ■p

Æ
progressed 

that on the 
backward. 
June 7.—W. 
in Is in this 
1 Harvey H. 
Ada, arrived 
ntreal, and

PROMPT ACTION. і

LONDON, June 12—Replying to 
I further question in the house oit com- 

■ I mons today as to the alleged system
MONTREAL, June 12—The board of blackmail levied by boarding mas

er directors of the Canadian Pacific . ters and "crimps" at San Francisco 
railway met today and accepted the 8cd Portland, Oregon, for the shin- 
resignation of Sir William C. Van ment of British seamen who have 
Horne as president. Immediately re- Previously been Induced to desert the 
electing him as chairman-of the board parliamentary secretary of the foreign 
of directors. Vice-President Shaugh- office, Wm. St. John Broderick, said 
nessy was elected president of the the report of Consul Laidlaw of Port- 
road. The reason for the change, as land would be laid on the table, ad- 
explained by Sir William Van Home, І ding that the government was consul
ts that the growth of the business of ering the steps which may be taken 
tne road necessitated an extension of f°r the better protection of British 
the executive, and Sir William is also shipmasters and seamen, 
anxious to be relieved of much of the 
routine which will now devolve upon 
Mr. Sbaughnessy. No successor was 
appointed to Mr. Shaughneesy as 
vice-president of the road, btit it Is 
probable that R B. Angus, one of the 
directors, will }>e named. After the
nieeting President Shaugh nessy __
nounced the promotion of D. McNlcoIl, 
general manager of passenger traffic! 
to the office of assistant general man
ager. It is said that Robert Kerr of 
Wtanipeg will, succeed Mr. MoNfcoIl, 
and C. E. McPherson of Toronto, Яls- 
trict passenger agent, will 
Mr. Kerr as passenger traffic 
ager west of Fort William

(Special to the Sun.)
l Anderson 
el Barbour 
ice tonight, 
lecialist, is

Ieven
ing.

IARY. Mr. Richards, mechanical engineer, 
.of 8t. John, has been repairing the 
fog alarm at Grindstone Island.
- HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert Co., 
June 11—Freeman Goodwin’s steam 
mill at Benfiètt’s Creek was burned 
last night. The fire was discovered 
at midnight and help at hand saved 
the lumber from destruction. By the 
most strenuous efforts the large boil
er was saved from serious Injury, but 
the new patent edger and all the oth
er machinery and belting is destroy
ed. The loss Is estimated at $2,000. 
No insurance. The mill had only been 
In operation a few days at this placé, 
where over a million feet of logs are 
boomed. Mr. Goodwin has the- sym
pathy of the whole community in hls 
less, where he has since locating won 
the respect and confidence of the 

- people. -r < :

I-It is learnt 
t that while 
ing towards 
Idus vivendi 
6 Canadian 
elusion has 
Expert geo- 
llted on the 
\ the bouh- 
as the Dal- 
be definite

a •1

r
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EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION. ?
У

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee held yesterday, the following 
committees were approved:

Industrial Exhibits—F. Burditt, 
chairman; H. A. Drury, T. H. Esta- 
Urooks, F. B. Holman,- J, D. Hqwe,
Alton Schofield, W. J, Parks, E. L.
Rising. MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Natural History-Col. A. Markham, OTTAWA, June 9—An imnortant 
diairman; G. U. Hay, S. W. Kain.Dr. change, implylrg quite an «totodon
Mclnt^h AnG<?rdon ^avitt- w- °^,the militia system, is embodied in 
McIntosh, C. F. Rowe. today’s militia orders it

Fruit and Honey—S. L. Peters, the creation of cadet battalions, or 
chairman; Major H. M. СатбЬеП, Dr. cadet companies to be 7“Яі3"***н.в.™,.«.% .я.„«Æ25 

Wc-itunu Иоа.см-а. s. mn.
chairman; W. Shaw, M. P. P„ Щ, L. 1. In very spécial^ bat
Porters, S. Creighton, Joseph АДІІвоп, talions may be formed indenendentiv D. H. Nase, R. R. Patcheu. W. Mc- of existé müita^or^
Fate, E. H. Turnbull, M. H. Parlee. posed headouarte^wl^^'aP ?" 

Cattle, Sheep and Swine-W. W. the appUcatio^ for
PHT^„T: Л- ?aW;^- ^ 2- -^еу wm ccnS^f youths of
B^ÏÏShft a ’ of0tag“tba”l4nor more than 18 years

Dairy Products —W. W. Hubbard, 8. An establishment will ь» 
chairman; S. L. Peters, J. F. Tilley, for each batiatiro on lts^orr^tio^ A 
Major H. M. Campbell, Harvey Mit- battalion shall consist of not Д.ею that

Press—R; o.Brien, chairman; R. A. ciaTcasesP^2ch company 8pe"

zp. HVsw.Tra^. - ms^
ir

,^he HYe Bt°ck committee met yester- corerniendatton^of 
day afternoon and made several nLln Jrentira‘ officer
recommendations to the executive Xb tï!' The_ offloers may be 
This afternoon at 4° p m. thc dl.r, actlnî^
products committee will meet , , te « SSS: 1

тіавшщ-і:
equivalents. Mr. Chamberlain de
serves -ligh praise for his laborious 
and painstaking work, -whkffi, how
ever, will be chiefly of value to the 
student of ethnology and philology. 
The Mallsee-.s are now but a scatter
ed remnant, with probably not a pure 

The residence of James Lynda, blooded Indian among them. As Prof, 
blacksmith, of this place, caught fire °anong oolnts out, such a work as 
frcm a defective flue today, but by that °* Hr. Chamberlain would be Ini-/ 
prompt action of citixens was saved Possible to a comperatively short per- 
Mr, Lynds feU from the roof and re- !od’ when №е r’lder men of the tribe 
ceived what it is feared may be serl- have massed away.
OÙS Inury.

muorrespond- 
■ess learns 
he Alaskan 
ily that the 
i settled or 
hat a tem- 
i arranged, 
two years, 
ible for the 
juestlon at

succeed
man-

LIEUT.-COL. DOMVILLE’S CASE.

Lieut.-Col. Domvllle, who has been 
m command of the 8th Hussars since 
“Uly, 1881, has been granted leave of 
absence, çmnpulsorily by the G. О. C. 
pending retirement. it will be re
membered that the auditor general, in 
his report for 1897, drew attention to 
the payment of $300 to Lleut.-Col. 
Domvllle <ro account of rent of arm
ories for 
sented In'1 
The alloti

Ine 8—The 
It will de- 
tench claim 
hned tobster 
Lt no direct 
be to how, 
fery was de- 
Bfaylor, how 
Uy on the 
[tory, boasts 
tally no evl- 
p this state- 
Г the case.

fly announced 
k.ory on June 
cardinals, .'ri

ll, tho Arch- 
Chop ot Tou- 
hf Oonetanti-

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.THE RING.

The Champion and Fitwimmons. *

Î3S SW.’ÜSrr'AK
at - tee Coney Island Athletic Club 

SFJSSB^ Sfght At the conclusion ot 
SLS?^re^SevMa£Un Jullln Stated that no 
benefit Would be held. He said: “Fltistin- 
î?oa* ÿ not in need of money; be was pot 

need of money before the tight with Jet- 
which netted him a handsome sum, 

a™ he does not care for a benefit. It is 
quite probable that Fitzsimmons, will within 
the next ten days challenge Jeffries to meet 
“•m again in the near future in another fight 
for the heavyweight championship.

The Sun's Hopewell Hill correspondent 
writes nuder date of June tith: "The s. e. 
Touberg arrived at Grindstone Island yes
terday Id load deals. This is her second 
trip here this season. Another steamer Is 
expected at the Cape soon. The ech. Vlc- mm. arrived yesterday front New 
York with a cargo of coal. She goes to 
Moncton to discharge."

WASHINGTON, June 12,—Washing- 
ten is stiU waiting on London to the 
matter of a modus vivendi relative to

Canadians to whom the las* Ameri
can proposition Was referred, have 
°e”®e°ted to its acceptance by the 
Brttteh government. .But officially 
nothing is known here of this. The 
Potat at issue met Saturday was 
trifling, involving possession of a strip 
of land not much more than hair a 
mile wide and not bearing upon the 
tidewater question. v

4

tie years 1892 to 1897, pre. 
* name of J. Milton Barnes, 
nee for care of arms for 

the period covered by the claims the 
auditor general says was paid.

The public accounts committee part
ly investigated the matter last session, 
but, on account of the absence of 
Lleut.-CW. Domvllle in the Yukon, 
their labors were not completed. It is 
the intention of the public accounts 
committee to complete the inquiry this 
session. Under these circumstances it 
18 not considered desirable to
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